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Dr. Lorinfl fello\\ mt•mher.- of the Sudel\' for 
In ve~ugnt 1\'t' Oermat olo~~, nnd guest,;. 
One elf tlw apparent!)' irrl't-.istible attrtH'ttonfl of 
the offlt•e nl president of tlw Society for lnve!>liftll-
ti\·e Dermat11lo~· is the opp<lrt unity to lay upon 
the mt-mhl·r., a pre>-1dent in I addre~"'· While an 
addre:-: is not required. no pn·,.;ident yet. so lnr u, I 
kno\\. hn' "l'lzed the opportuntty to ketop !oilll'nt. r 
shall nut hreuk that grel.ll trltdit ion todny. 
Tn sclectinl( topics fur lheir presidt>ntinl ad-
dresse~ mv predecessor.- have followed certain 
pattern": some have ventured a scholar!\ rl'\U.•w nf 
a field in \\hich they are particularly t>xpcrt, tor 
example, Eugene Farber '., addre,os on Th, Hiulo~y 
of P:;oria~ts, Lever·, on Etwi•JJ:.\ and Trmtmrnt of 
Pemphrxu.~ and Pemphr14md, a nd most recently. 
Winkelmann's on Molrculnr lnflammatwn With· 
out e:t;t·eption these re\'lew~ have been admmtble 
pecimens of their kmd. Other!> have a~,umed a 
more philnsophical ::.tunrt example, are Van 
Scott~ addre~s on Thf lnllllument-Thr Hrde rn 
Seekrn11. nr Montagna's Sumethinp Old. Finally, 
we have those presidenlinl uddresses whil:h mil;!ht 
be dll!>!-.tllt'd ali ''adm unst rat i\'e'' or "or~aniza­
tionnl." To thts group bel(lnJt Hambrick Chol-
lem~es, Tlrf'lt and N01 .. deJi,·ered on the uc1 a--wn nl 
the :\.'lth Anniversary of tht.' Soctet)' one n-ar ago. 
and Ll'rner·" l968 addro,.s enlitled Me('tin.t{~ for 
Clinicnl lm t·.~tipation-lxolrttwn or ffl ll'l4mftrml 
To thi!l group of orgnniualional preHidential 
addwsst>~. I have dertclrd to altgn thi!-. mw The 
rea,.ons f11r 1 his are se\'ernl. The main one i .. that m 
thi~ time ot .. ignifkant \\llhdrawal of finnnriat 
backin~e fnr biomedical research. \\;th nil of its 
ramiJiratton~. a sociel\ de\'oted to investiRUtion 
such as mw; has an espt't' uJII} pressinl{ need tutoke 
stock nf' itself-from whenre it has come, where it 
is and the direction in whirh it is goin~ rhu!o, r 
ba .. e ent itl~:d my talk The Soctrty for Im.:r,til(atit•e 
Dermatolol(;. . Progre.,~ \ot, ·~. June 2.1, lq7,1. 
For thi-. allu!'ion to a rlinical record, I make no 
apoloj!y The writing ol daily progreli" nnte, on 
their pat icnt!i is a taHk I am1l iar to mot; I uf the 
memhl.'r!l of this audienrto Thil' title wall deliber-
ate!) cho,.en to undersror<> une of the potntl'> that I 
want tn make today-that the disciplim· out of 
which tht- .~ociet) sprang i., a branch nl clinical 
medirine Our ultimate goal \\hatever the direc-
tion uur enchta\'OTS may tn ke, has to be JUdf{ecl, and 
will he jutlged by those who support us, in the I ight 
of what it is we do that will help people w1th skin 
disorders. Thus, the . oC'tPt~ ha-. important ohliga-
• Pn toted as Pre-adenli.tl Addre;s. The Soctetv for 
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uon~ nut unly to further re~arch. but ul u to 
convey 1 he- result!i of thllt research to thnst whn will 
put 1! to w()rk, not ju~t tn nther laborulort<·~. but 
also tn thl' clinics and private office!- of those 
charged wuh re~pon!-ilbilit\ for taking care of 
patient., with ~km di-en,e. This educattnnal hmc-
tion i:- the raison d'etrc behind the !-ioctety' two 
traditiunul main arta\ ill\'" the stagm~ ot annual 
meetmgs and the publication of The .Journal of 
ln uP.~(IRaliue DermatuluR.\. 
In order to e\'aluatt' nt lea .. t this a~pPc t u( the 
functtunul health of thl "CI('tet\. l propo"l' that m 
compo,.in~: our proJn'e ....... not~: ... we look at thret> ul ts 
objectively measurablt> .. , ita! :.i~s." tor th<' IM>Tiod 
of the lnst decade. Thc>~l' ore: 
I. The number lancl quolityl of pnpl•r!i pre-
sented ul the meetings 
1 All endance at the meetings. 
3. Cro\\th an memhl·l"'hip 
ht Wtal 'ign: Ab.,tracts 'ubmitted to the pro-
gram rnmmtttee. One uf the better te ... ts nl the 
vigor nl nny society \\hose meetings. ltke ours. are 
buill mainly from pnper!i freely con trihu tod by 
indi\'lduulmembers. cert ain!~· must hl' the number 
and qunlatv of the 11hstract-. a'ailahle 10 the 
program committee. 
Tt i. rens.,uring to observe a gradual incrctN~ in 
the number of abst rut·ts o'er the pn.'t 10 vears 
(Tab h.• I) . While the totnl hus varied rather surpri::.-
ingly from year to yeur, it has increased from an 
averal(t> ol perhaps 61l · 80 Ill the earlier part c)( the 
decade to the 110· 110 range today. Perhnp' this 
increment during the" 'oarinf{ ixti~ ... in ,·iew of 
the ~teneroU!> ~lH support of biomedical research. 
should not ~urpri!'e u.s Hut that the increa ... e in the 
number nf abstract!; is npporently contmumg mto 
the "Sagging Seventie~-o" is good news indeed. 
1\!o\\ us to the qualitv of the abstract~ my nwn 
honest nppratsaJ or thb year!- pro~tram. both for 
the Atlant it· City and thi!-i :'\ew York mf~t in g. is 
that 1t i. the best yet , and that happy fact L almost 
solei:,. due to the number nnd quality c1l uhMracts 
submitt ed. 
Ever ~;ince I have hod unything to do wi th the 
S ID's pro~ram and puhlic:ations. I hn\e hoard the 
repeated complaint that "there is nolhtng there for 
tne mnn in practice··-not hin~r but "rat re. earcb." 
with little relevance tu dinkal dermtuoln~:~·. E.,.ery 
pro~ram cummiuee on which [ have seT\ ed has 
been C!lpectally sensitiv<' to this a<'t'Uillll inn, and 
has, in ils call for ahslrat'ts. gone out t>l' it!< wav to 
invit~ reporh of investl~tntinns dealinll directly 
"',th rhntcnl problems. In making cho1ce between 
ab,truct~. almost innlriuhly paper,.. \\ith ohnous 
clintcaltmplication::- ha\t' been given the ed~te O'-'er 
purely lnhoratory-oriented >.tudies. In recent \·ears. 
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since the m~tllution nl tht• -.econd mrl'ting in 
Atlantic C1ty with thr AIWIVASCI, iht~ intNtt of 
the Prof(rnm ('ommittl'l' hns ulways been 111 ~t'ht•d 
ule the mnrc dinicnlly ••ru·nted paper ot tht: 
annual mectin~. while li8Ving the .. ivnry t<l\\""er'' 
re-ear.:h fur Atlantic City. 
Unfnrt unntely. these good intention hn\'e u .. u. 
a]ly comt· to naught for twu n·a;;ons: 
1. Giwn u choice. t ht! Jlrt'Kenters tht•m•wlves 
hnH' often indicatrd preference for thl' 
"wrong" meeting. 
2. 1\torc importantly, fC\\ rcpon-. of dimcal 
inv('Stigntion h&\'C met the tandard!i of C\'en 
the most lenient program committee. 
It i~ n nd, hut indispuluhlt• fuct that th(•W ju,t 
aren't vMy many scient!ficnlly sound, wcll·<'On· 
trolled rlintlnl »tudics lwm~tcilrried out, IIlllCh tt· 
we would nil like to ha\ e at othcrwi~e. 
Actually, rereading of bock il; u~ ofTIIcJoumal 
oj lm•cstisatit•e Dermatolo hn;; brought home to 
me that the tir.;t encuunter with reports of new 
invpsti~o~atwn~ is a lot like lilitC'ning to A nl•w work of 
music. On fi r~t hearinf( nrw tends to reject it whilt' 
with tune. rN~xposun·. and inacasinl( familiarity. 
one begtns to SO\'Or it .. rent bcaUiy. Thu , mnny of 
the article in Thr Journal of lnt•estigattVl' lJer· 
matoloc>, "hich at fin;t reading may ~~:em difficult 
or evrn irrrlevant, Ill tht· wur.;e ot lllm· hr·t·omto 
much more mcaningfulund tlwir impnrlnnrc he 
come~ nbviou~ 
Sn. r believe we mu!il tnke thP familiur mtn • 
pl.aJnh about the qualit)' and "relevance" of the 
5cientifie program and the ,J(J) \lo ith more than a 
~ain ol i;Bit. I apect tu hear the-e 'Btne com -
plaint,."" long os I am arutmrl , but 1 refuso tn tuke 
them hctimu;ly 
2nd Vital Si/(n: Attrndcmt'l' at the mef!tiiiJ!S. The 
TAIII.f. I 
A blitrar l6 1h'ailabt,· to /'ro r<Jm Comnuttrc 
19li:llliJHI I!Hl.',ll"tll!lllllll'lli!lllll7~11971llli:!il!17:1 
56 90 I'IS 1!0 iii - 110 113 143 97 113 
- ~ 
seconrl t a bit shows 1 hat t hrrt• has bet>n d "II>\\ hut 
steurl~ llll'rt•a~>P in lht• 11\tlnlwr nf registrunr,;nt the 
Society·, mcl'tings. 
Wt· nrc told that somrthing likt· ~00 Jll!nkm,. 
attended the initial meeting oft he ,~~: 1cty in l!l3i. 
By 196:.1, nficr ups and down th1, numhcr ap-
proached 300. and it hn grown ~adually since. At 
this ml·t•lillJ! we hllYI.' I hl• largest at u·ndanet· ol 
both nwm lwrs and ~ueHt 11, :ms. of anv ml•t•t 1 ng v~t 
held. 11' wt• exclude thr 'umewhat anomnluu~ .\m-
sterdnm mL>cting l85t yenr which comhined the 
members of the European~ ociety for Dermntologt· 
cal Rescnn·h with our own members and guc t5, 
Attendanc~ figure!! for rrrent year.s cunn~·t b" 
compurcd directly with 1 hcnoe for the Yl'lll' ll!·fon~ 
in~l ilut ion uf the !>erond. 1\1 lunl ic City mN•I ing~; I 
do not kno" how man\ .tltend hotb, hut l u peel 
the number is .,ub;;tnntial . Thu . ancndnnct• P.Sti · 
mat~ based on simple uddttaon ofthl' total of the 
two mcetingj: pro\'idr n mil;leadine basi.! for com · 
parison with earlier yt·nrs. 
Anothc•r foource of pu~!'lihle error is that thn total 
regislrnt ion ligures include n ('Cln~iderahle numbP.r 
of n•mmembl•r.; . Whether the. e are in\'estigators 
from other disciplines. c:c1ming uov.-n the Atlantic 
City Boardwalk, or pmctitioncr memben; of the 
AMA at the annual mcetmgs is not dcnr, hut the 
facti" thutnt both the \tlttntll Cit' and .<\\1:\ 
meellllg5, utI en dance 1(1!18 11 healihy bunst from 
nonmemhen. All would Cl):rt•t· that thi<. CXJK• .. un· to 
nonmcmben; is ~ood for the Society and guod for 
im· tigoli\'C dermatolo;r., . The need for it hn been 
,.tres._o;ed hy both the Gt~:~l ond the Public Relations 
Committees in their rc(XlrtS this year. The ul'tual 
ott~:ncinnu· h\ memhl'l1l IIi hnwn on tht> hnttom 
line of Tnhl1• II. 
\\'c shoultl ctlso note that sin.:e institutiun nl' the 
two meetings, sub:;rnntinll~ more mem~rs (as well 
as guests) ha\·e auended the meetin~ tradationnlly 
hl'ld v.ith the Al\lA thnn ha'c attended the one 
held in Atlantic City with the AFCR:\~Cl. Thi. 
diffen·nt iul mny be nnrrowing somewhat in I'C'l'l'nt 
yean;, und runtinuin~ pri'l<>rt'IH'l' of the lnl'j.;l!r nurn-
bera of mcrnhers for the non·AFCRfASCI meeting 
"',11 obviously depend on number of \'&rioblcs 
r BLE II 
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• In 197'l, tx-,llw.e Ol the (:Qmlnm!d meetint: w1th th<• E:-.UR. ntumdance fi~urt>J t·annot be dinded tnto the 
memhl't/Jim•~t rntt•goril'S. 
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M1•m h1•r.,hip in the .'ioe~PI\ /llr lnu·,li)latlt·• LJamutnlu)!,\ 
191i:l 1!111·1 lllfl."l I !IIlii 
Total ~;a c>!i!l 90:! 91tl 
Act in· <'!IIi ':'II Sjli 916 
Re,.rdent/ Felln" 
JnartiH :1 ;, fi u 
Honnror~ :!·1 :!;! :11 2 1 
Nonsuh~t·riher 
su~taminjl ( 'urpuralt> 
lnd \'ICiual "rhlltinin~: 
includm~ the makeup ut the pru~ram, the stze .tnd 
qualitv uf the clinical dernuuologtc meeting to 
which the SID meeting il> appended. it ~ lucat ion, 
"edson of the \ear tran.,purt:lttun. and ... " on t \\ e 
may also note with cheer that the AFC'R ASCI ar(' 
planninJ! Ill move out ot Atlantic Cit\' altH 19iSI . 
All the~e impondtrables are hnund tu influence the 
attendance a t luture SfD meeting~ Still the C'on -
sistent preference of the majurity ol memher!-. lor 
the nun AFrR/ASC' I meettnK hal> to be kept in 
mind m makrng decisiorh for the future 
:Jrd \ 'itnl Sum Grou th rJ/ mE>mbu,ltip. 11 the 
:Society i~ ll\tllf! up to its obli!(ationl> 111 the 
specinltv of dermatology. it would ... eem that 11 
should bt' attracting new member~ at least a t the 
sa me rnte that new people enter the !'.pecraltv 
T oday 1 he Societ \ ha~ more mernherl> than ever 
before-at late~t count 2.058. Thi~ certamly bnde!> 
well lor the future. In the decade ~ince 196:i, 
member~hip in the Sncwty hn,.. more than 
douhled-from ~i:l to tl,.. pre:-ent ligure ol ~058 
!Tahle 1111. 
Howe\er, I ike all st attst IC!oo, these need tn he 
scrutm11ed crtttcallv. It is nntewurth~ that the 
~realest single inaement occurred in 1968. when 
Westwuocl Pharmaceutical Corpora t ion. ih a ~e ... -
ture ol J.:llo<hdll. a~reE'd tu underwrite tht: entire 
cost ul membership (and a subsntJ>liun tn The 
Juurnal of bwe!il lpatiL•f• Dr rmat a/uJf.' I for res ident s 
and fellow, m traininn Thu~:;. the lfl7:l total 
mernhen:;hip nl 2,0.')8 include,.. i'l9 of the,..£> rl~5ident 
fellow memherl>. There are ab.o a ,..mall numlwr nl 
honorary memherl>. in.tt·ttn• members. and ,..., un. 
Thu-., the number ol tullv at·tin• memher- who 
pay t hei r own dues rna~ b; the most rneanin~tul 
tnd('X nlthe rent rat«.> of growth of the Sonrt\ lfwl' 
accept t ht~. t be actual I! tOW I h of our Sllctet' has 
been I rum ~63 in 19f>'l 111 I I 1:l toda~ Tht ... j,.. a 
re,..peuable ,..ort ol ~rnwth. but i>. it an~ thtnl! to he 
partil-ularly proud of''? In \'iew nt the pa,.t det·ode· ... 
unprecedenu:d fmanc:inl "liPPMI ot dermatuln~:tr 
resean·h, the numerous heneficinrie>. of ~ Ill trnm -
ing grant~>, the growth ul full -time facultv. t·nn we 
sa~ thnt in inc reasing it,.. nt·tin• membership h\ :u~ 
pen:t.>nt , the S!X·iety ha,. lin·d up to Its fui!J)(Iten-
1 ial in the past 10 year..,'' 
This vear there wa~ u rerurd number ut upplica-
tions fi•r ll<'ll\e memlwr,..hip-12';'. Forty ol the,..e 
l!llli HlllH 19f>H Hl71l l!li I t97'! nm 
9i l ln:IO lll6X tl).tfj IS:i~ 1911 !!ll;)l-1 
93i tiS.') 92'J 1113:! 11110 1173 
Glli ~I i.!l 73!1 
10 ~I :n 19 [lfj 
•r. :Ill :!:1 :t! :u; _, 
IH l:i II It 
:1 IU 
!'I 
a~ 1 H 
I 
TAHLI-: I\ 
Amrrican t\l'(ldr•mv vf Vt•rmutul•tgv, Inc Ml'm/lt•r,lup 
cmd .\t lendann at M<•ctmg., 
'"""' 
:\1tmhershtp :\IH-110f: Rt,:t•tr a lion 
--~--- -
100:1 :!.417 1,11.'11 
191).1 :u,->4 l.fi.",:, 
19bi'l :!.Ill II I ,~Xl 
191ilj :.!,7t I 1,1'\fl'l 
191\i :!,i,'4,!", :.!.oo;, 
1!:Jfi.'! :1,11';:? 1:\utl" ·uilahleJ 
19Rl :1.:!-lr> :.!.:!115 
19';0 :l.:l41i 2,2N' 
1!171 :l,:;(il; :.!.3!)!1 
1972 :l,i!i;l :!,l;·lil 
were per ... ons ''hu had ne\·er hcen memlll'r,. hetun:. 
and we ure all plea,.ed that tlwre were tli tran,.rer, 
from resident / fellow tn nt•t in• member:-hip . But 
th is represents only :r; pert'l'nt of the :l:r; individu-
al~:; who were no longer eligihl£> fhr restdent/ fellm' 
memher:-htp Thus. onh a ltllle n\er a third nf the 
re,..tdent felh"' member .. t•hose tu het•ome nctt\e in 
the :=inctet\·-a traction n<·arlv tdenticaltuthe total 
aclJ\f! me~ht>r-hip nl'the ~c .. ·rl'IY in relation to the 
total number nl dermatnl<>l!i"''" 
I do not knnw the ac tunl numher nt dermatolo-
gist~ in the Un tied States and Canada. hut n goud 
record ul must of them j., t ht• rn;.. t t>r of thE.' Am t•rit·a n 
A<'adem\ uf Dermatnlog\' . In 196:l. the :\eadem\' 
had 2.1:11 acti\'e meml;E.',.... in 191:?, :l.l5..1-a~ 
mcrell"l' ol f>·l percent rTnhle JVt . Thi ... cnntra,..ts 
with an tnl·rement ol !i..'\ pen·ent in acti'e rnL•rnber~ 
l olthe SID 
Similurh. lrmn 196:! in 197:!. at tendunt·t• at the 
annual meetinJ:" nf the :\eadem~ incrl'll!>(.'cl lrom 
t.6:ll to ~.64~. nn 101:ren'e nl 6. perc(·nt . We hn\'e 
alread\ noa·d thnt curn.·nt nucndam·e figure ... lor 
the SID on· clilficult tu relnte to thu,.l' ut Ill year,. 
ago llC't'llll ~l· or the rntrndUl'tiUn ol thl· ~enmd 
meet in!{, hut taktng tht• unnuol meet inK fi gures 
and adding half the numlwr nl perFoons nttendmg 
the sprin~-: meeung, thl· J!r"" th rna\ h<· c,.t imated 
to he ahnut 50 percent . 
A corollary que ... tion i ... why do~ -.m·h n ... mall 
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proportion of the acti,·e memher~hip or the ~ociety 
for IO\l'hll)lntive Derrnntnlngy attPnd the rnt'N -
ing~'' Wl• hnve calculutf.'d that a reasonuhle llJI· 
proxunnt1un of ~ttowth in attendance at the Socie-
ty's rnel'tings in the past decade is ubout 50 
percent . Hut tbi5 contra t with an increa " in 
attendnnce at the Academy meetings of 63 11errent. 
In this decnde of unprcccdr.nted. (and J')Crhaps 
unrept'ntnhll'l ~;upport ut d<'rmatologic rt•S<'Ilrch. 
one might have expected thi rntio to he re\'Crsl•d. 
We must, therefore. n k ourselve~ whether the 
Sonety may not have actually been falling down in 
it.-. duty to the specialty of dermatology by not 
involving, intere:;ting. and thu. to a greater extent 
educntinl(, the memberllnl thl• dermatolold(• rom-
munity nt lnrge. lf trut•, this is a serinu!l t~in of 
omi-.~iun . 1\n even more prnrtkal con idernlion '" 
the fact that the main financial base ofthL ~ociety 
i:i it due -paying membership. AU other source· of 
income arc relatively tenuou_ hO\\-ev·er gcnerou 
they may have been in the past . In the lnst rtnal) j., 
the !llltrcss ur failure ol tho Soctety, sctl'nt ifirully, 
educutinnolly, and finundully, dependli un it~> 
relation~h•p to the prnctitlonel"- of dermatology. 
To unl up, m composing our progr note, ~e 
haw looked at 3 mea urable "\·ital ign " of the 
Socwty for ln\"e;tigati\·e r>crmatology for the Ia t 
decade. We have found th.u, in ~pite uf C\'l're 
cuthackk in linancial ~ouppnrt uf reseArch in the 
past fe" yeurs. the number of abstracts and the 
quality of the cientlllc J>rogram ha. held up \'Cry 
well . We hnve noted a gradual inc rea. e in tlttend-
ance nt the meeting . Both meeting- consa tentl~ 
nttruct u lurge numhcr ul nunmemht:r I(Ul•StH. 
We huvc observed thnt the meeting held in 
conjunction with thnt ofn large clinical con,·ention 
has outdmwn rhe pring meeting in Atlantic City 
held 'Aith the AFCR/ASCJ by a factor of almost 2 
to l. Thu , nn~ move ICI 6epnrate the nnnunl main 
meeting of the Society frum its traditionul clumal 
l;Ctlinl( would, in efft•d, dis('nrranchist' the mnJor-
ity nf the members. The threat po:-ed hy •urh a 
m<wc to the financial tnbility of lhe ,:,oci ty, to -ay 
nothing of its educational obli~ation • cems too 
ob,•iou to need bclltboring. 
At this point, in a somewhat diffcrl'llt context 
than it11 original one, wP miRht heorkt•n bark to 
Anrtm l.l•rner's title for hill 1968 Pr<'~idt'ntiol nd-
dres : Met'lings for C:liniral lnt•estrl!arrun· ·Isola-
tion or Integration? It cern to me that we mu t 
not isolate the Society from the clinical practition-
ers '<'ho ron titute the majority of its member-.;. 
Tht•\ must remain an inte~rated port of the 
Sunt'l v. They need t lw Sudety; the Sudety m•t'ds 
them 
Ou balance, thi~ review of the "\·itul sign " of 1 he 
.~ociety O\'er the past dcc.nde can gi\'e u much 
cause for ati faction We can conclude that our 
.. patient " i a healthy, growing organism. At the 
same time, it il> our mntinuing re pnn ihility to 
mllkl• d('rillions thut will provide optimum rnndi-
tions for its continued, nnd even more ' 'h;orous. 
growth and development. Perhal>" thi progress 
note will prove to ha,·c been helpful in thi eflort. 
